Earl P. Ginther
May 1, 1936 - August 10, 2018

Earl P. Ginther, age 82, of Port Hope, passed away on Friday, August 10, 2018 at Harbor
Beach Community Hospital.
Earl was born May 1, 1936 in Sigel Township, son of the late Charles and Frances
(Shamke) Ginther. He graduated from Harbor Beach High School in 1954. He married
Pauline Pionk Emerick on April 13, 1991 in Harbor Beach. Earl grew up on a farm and
continued farming on the side while driving truck and working road construction. In
retirement, he worked at the sugar beet dump. He enjoyed planting and harvesting his
garden with Pauline, dancing at Klump’s, shooting pool in the league, and playing cards
with friends. He was a member of the Men’s Club at St. Mary’s Church in Parisville, where
he served as an usher for over 55 years. He also was a member of the Grindstone-Port
Hope Sportsmen’s Club. His dog, Toby, brought him joy right up to his last days.
Earl is survived by his wife, Pauline Ginther of Port Hope; two sons: Les (Lisa) Ginther of
Shakopee, Minnesota and Dan Ginther of Ubly; five daughters: Sharon (Pat) Sopczynski
of Bridgeport, Lorrie (Phil) West of Perry, Jeanette (Eric) Hagen of Ubly, Mary Ginther of
Bad Axe, and Ellen (Tom) Roggenbuck of Harbor Beach; 14 grandchildren and 10 greatgrandchildren; two stepsons: Matt Emerick (special friend, Maureen) of West Branch and
Neal (Colleen) Emerick of Arizona; two stepdaughters: Holly (Fred) McIntyre of Bad Axe
and Paula Emerick (and her friend, Ruth) of Oregon; 11 step grandchildren and 9 step
great-grandchildren.
He is also survived by one brother: Norm (Shirley) Ginther of Bad Axe; one sister: Ilene
Clor of Farmington Hills; and his former spouse, Joann (Booms) Ginther of Bad Axe.
Earl was preceded in death by his brother-in-law, Ben Clor; one grandson: Liam Ginther;
one stepson: Jeff Emerick; two stepdaughters: Dinah Emerick and Beth Bailey; one step
granddaughter: Jodie Emerick; and one step great-grandson: Donavin Emerick Cochrane.
Per Earl’s wishes, cremation has taken place. A memorial service will be held at a later
date.

Comments

“

I was sorry to hear of Earls passing.
Earl was always looking forward to running the tractor at the Michigan Sugar Piling
Grounds in Verona, I became the fieldman there in 2014, I believe. He would stop in
to see me a few times a year to see what repairs we were making and if we were
going to, (hopefully), need him again that year, Earl was a hard worker and was
always willing to give a hand. I no longer work at Michigan Sugar but will remember
Earl for the work that did for me during beet season.
My sympathies to his family.
Matt Booms

Matt Booms - August 20, 2018 at 09:17 AM

“

I always enjoyed watching the Port Hope fireworks on Earls porch. Rest In Peace Rich Gusa

Rich Gusa - August 18, 2018 at 05:22 AM

“

Peace be with you cousin

jay howard - August 14, 2018 at 10:55 AM

